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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: July 24, 2015 

 

SELLERS DORSEY STRATEGIC ADVISOR BILLY MILLWEE TO PROVIDE PERSPECTIVE ON FINANCING ISSUES 

 

PHILADELPHIA, PA – Sellers Dorsey announced today that Senior Strategic Advisor Billy Millwee will present at the 

Association of Human Services Finance Officers (HSFO) conference on July 28th in Sparks, NV. As a former Medicaid 

Director for the State of Texas, Millwee will provide his experienced perspective on the financing, operations, and 

administration of state Medicaid programs and current trends of transformation and reform. The Human Services 

Finance Officers (HSFO) is a national organization of the state human services finance officers responsible for the fiscal 

administration of state/federal human service programs and grants. 

During his remarks, Mr. Millwee will focus on the evolving Medicaid financing landscape. His remarks will include a 

discussion on Delivery System Reform Incentive Payment (DSRIP) programs, Medicaid Disproportionate Share Hospital 

(DSH) programs, trends by states and the federal government to drive more value and quality in Medicaid, and other 

recent developments that could impact supplemental payments in Medicaid.  

Mr. Millwee is a Senior Strategic Advisor to Sellers Dorsey and a nationally recognized Medicaid expert. He has worked 

with the Federal government, states, stakeholders, and private sector clients on Medicaid transformation and reform. 

Until August 2012 he served as Texas Health and Human Services Commission Deputy Executive Commissioner and 

Texas Medicaid Director. In this role he provided operational and programmatic leadership for the Texas Medicaid and 

CHIP programs and was responsible for a business enterprise that impacts over 3.5 million lives, affects more than 

40,000 providers and involves the management of almost $30 billion.  

Sellers Dorsey has a deep understanding of Medicaid, having consulted in over 30 states on a range of financing policy, 

and operational projects. Sellers Dorsey’s work has resulted in more than $10 billion in new federal Medicaid funding 

which is more than any other Medicaid financing firm in the United States. Through working collaboratively with our 

clients and federal agencies, these new funds have been generated without a single disallowance from the federal 

government and without any contractual or fee disputes with clients. 

About Sellers Dorsey 

Sellers Dorsey consists of an industry-leading team of consultants and thought leaders from the worlds of policy, 

government, business, and industry, allowing the firm to provide a fully integrated suite of services to clients. Sellers 

Dorsey has a deep understanding of Medicaid, having consulted in over 30 states on a range of financing, policy and 

operational projects, and Medicare financing and policy. Its reputation is one of creativity and accomplishment. More 

at www.sellersdorsey.com. 
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